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The i n c r e a s e d r i s k t o hypoglycaemia i n IUGR newborn i n f a n t s i s thought t o be due t o a l i m i t e d EGPR. One might specul a t e t h a t EGPR w i l l be more reduced i n i n f a n t s with more s e v e r e IUGR. We measured EGPR i n 1 6 IUGR i n f a n t s with t h e prime dosec o n s t a n t r a t e i n f u s i o n t e c h n i q u e u s i n g h,6Da glucose. G e s t a t i o n a l a g e ranged from 30 t o 40 weeks (35+3 wk, mean?SD), b i r t h w e i g h t ranged from 0.9 t o 2 . 2 kg (1.7t0.4 kg). The i n f a n t s were s t u d i e d a t a mean p o s t n a t a l age of 9 hours. The i n f a n t s r e c e i v e d a low dose g l u c o s e i n f u s i o n (mean 3.5 mg/kg .inin-'). R e s u l t s : D e s p i t e t h e low dose g l u c o s e i n f u s i o n EGPR ranged from 0.4 t o 3 . 2 mg/kg.min-'. EGPR i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y w i t h i n c r e as i n g g e s t a t i o n a l age (r=0.55, P=0.03) and b i r t h w e i g h t (r=0.55, P=0.03). I f t h e d e g r e e of IUGR was expressed i n Standard Deviat i o n S c o r e (SDS) and Brain/Body R a t i o (BB-ratlo) we found no s i g n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n between EGPR and SDS. However, with inc r e a s i n g BB-ratio, EGPR was s i g n i f i c a n t l y (r=-0.54, P=0.03) lower. Conclusion: The lowest EGPR was measured i n i n f a n t s o f s h o r t e s t g e s t a t i o n and w i t h t h e lowest b i r h t w e i g h t . IUGR i n f a n t s w i t h an asymmetrical growth r e t a r d a t i o n , who t h u s have a high BB-ratio, seem t o have a n i n c r e a s e d r i s k t o develop hypoglycaemia, s i n c e t h e y have t h e lowest EGPR. . Until now several hereditary jefects of the red cell membrane skeleton have been recognized a s cause of HE with infantile poikilocytos~s In normal erythrocytes the predominant membrane protein, spectrin, selfassociates to tetrameric molecules built of two a -and two O-chains. We describe a dimintshed polymerization of spectrin due t o two different defects of the a-chain in two unrelated German families with HE. The affected members showed a severe autosoma1 dominant inherited poikrlocytic hemolytic anemia in the neonatal period. Afterwards a clinically ina parent elliptocpsis persisted. On agarose gel electrophoresis the concentration opunpolymerize dlmerrc spectrin was elevated to 17 -50 % (normal < 10 %). In one of the families the biochemical defect could be identified by limited tryptic dtgestion of spectrin. There was an elevation of an abnormal 74000 dalton peptide Instead of the normal 80000 dalton peptide known t o derive from the digestion of the a Idomain The association constant for the tetramer a' O oO was determined a s 0.5 x 1O0/M (normal 1.1 x 106/M). In the other family we found a splitting of the a chain Into two bands on SDS polyac lamide el electrophoresis: the normal a chain (MW 240000) and an abnormal a ' z a i n (MI8 230000). The amount of the a' chain was increased after incubation indicatingan increased susceptibility t o proteolytic degraoat cn Tne oecreased spectrln polymerization causes an lnstabll~ty of the erythrocyte membrare vrltn fcrmatlon of elllptocytes In tne neonatal perlod the membrane stab11 ly is f-rtner d m nlsneo by the Increase0 level of free 2.3 DPG, leadlng to severe po~kllocy-I I C anemla IVGG TREATMENT OF KAWASAKI SYNDROME (KD). Marian E. Melish f o r t h e U.S. M u l t i c e n t e r Kawasaki Disease Study Group, U n i v e r s i t y of Hawaii School of Medicine, 103 Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. We compared a s i n g l e l a r g e dose of i n t r a v e n o u s gamma g l o b u l i n (IVGG) w i t h t h e s t a n d a r d regimen of f o u r s m a l l e r d a i l y doses i n reducing systemic inflammation and c o r o n a r y a r t e r y a b n o r m a l i t i e s i n 548 p a t i e n t s ( p t s ) w i t h a c u t e KD w i t h i n t h e f i r s t 1 0 days of f e v e r i n 7 U.S. u n i v e r s i t y medical c e n t e r s . P t s were randomly a s s i g n e d e i t h e r t o a s i n g l e -i n f u s i o n (273 p t s ) (IVGG, 2 glkg, o v e r 1 0 h o u r s ) , o r t o f o u r -i n f u s i o n (275 p t s ) (400 mg/kg/day f o r 4 c o n s e c u t i v e days): both r e c e i v e d a s p i r i n , 100 mg/kg/day, through i l l n e s s day 14, t h e n 3 t o 5 mglkglday. The groups were s i m i l a r a t e n r o l l m e n t . I n t h e s i n g l e -i n f u s i o n group, mean d e c r e a s e i n t e m p e r a t u r e from s t u d y day 1-2 was g r e a t e r (p<.0001) and albumin (p=.02) and a -l -a n t i t r y p s i n (p=.05) improved more r a p i d l y . Echocardiograms i n t e r p r e t e d b l i n d l y and independently by two r e a d e r s showed c o r o n a r y a r t e r y a b n o r m a l i t i e s on one o r more s t u d i e s i n 6.47: of p t s o v e r a l l : s i n g l e -i n f u s i o n v s f o u r -i n f u s i o n = 4.67: v s 8.22, r e s p e c t i v e l y , i n c l u d i n g t h o s e w i t h abnormal echocardiograms a t e n r o l l m e n t and 3.4% v s 5.57: e x c l u d i n g t h o s e w i t h i n i t i a l a b n o r m a l i t i e s . S i d e e f f e c t s were e q u a l and m i l d . S i n g l e i n f u s i o n IVGG is s a f e and e f f e c t i v e , reducing f e v e r , inflammation and coronary a r t e r y a b n o r m a l i t i e s more t h a n t h e 4 day regimen. We therefore e-ined -pdymorphonud&r leikocyles ( From our data we condude, that in HIV-infected children a reduced PMNL responsivness might contribute to a increased risk for bacterial infections.
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GRANULOClYE-, COMPLEMEM-AND LYMPHOCYTE-FUNCTIONS IN
REDUCED S I Z E ORTHOPTIC LIVER TRANSPLANTATION (RSOLT) IN FINNISH C H I L D R E N . C h r i s t e r H o l m b e r g ,
H.Jalanko,M.Leijala,H.Sairanen,K.Salmela a n d
K . H G c k e r s t e d t . C h i l d r e n l s H o s p i t a l a n d IV O p t
o f S u r g e r y , U n i v e r s i t y o f H e l s i n k i , H e l s i n k i , F i n l a n d .
A f t e r 1 9 8 7 1 0 RSOLT a n d o n e OLT h a v e b e e n p e r f o r m e d i n 1 0 p t s a t a mean a g e o f 4 . 3 y ( r a n g e 0 . 6 -1 4 . 2 ) ; i n 3 p t s o v e r t h e A60 b a r r i e r . T h e d i a g n o s e s w e r e : b i l i a r y a t r e s i a ( 4 p t s ) , t y r o s i n e m i a ( 3 p t s ) , a l p h a -l -a n t i t r y p s i n e e f i c i e n c y , l i v e r a d e n o m a a n d h e p a t o b l a s t o m a . T r i p l e i m m u n o s u p r e s s i o n (MP,Az a n d CyA) w i t h c o n s t a n t i . v . CyA i n f u s i o n ( B -C y A -s p e s = 5 0 0 -6 0 0 u g / L ) f o r 2 w a n d MPtCyA a f t e r 2 mo.Two a r t e r i a l t h r o m b o s e s were s e e n ; o n e l e d t o re-OLT a n d t h e o t h e r c l e a r e d w i t h l o c a l i . v . s t r e pt o k i n a s e i n f u s i o n f o r 2 d . F i v e p t s h a d o n e r e j e c t i o n 5-2 1 d ( m e a n 1 2 ) a f t e r OLT a n d r e s p o n d e d t o 3 m g / k g / d p . 0 . MP f o r 5 d . T h e r e was n o r e j e c t i o n i n t h e 3 p t s w e r e t h e ABO b a r r i e r was c r o s s e d . C M V v i r e m i a w i t h c l i n i c a l s y m pt o m s w a s s e e n i n 5 p t s a n d t r e a t e d w i t h g a n c y c l o v i r .
A f t e r a mean f o l l o w -u p t i m e o f 0 . 8 y ( r a n g e 0 . 3 -2 . 5~) a l l p t s a r e a t home w i t h a f u n c t i o n i n g g r a f t . P s y c h om o t o r d e v e l o p m e n t a n d g r o w t h ( c a t c h -u p g r o w t h a f t e r 6 mo) a r e n o r m a l , mean SGPT i s 3 0 U/L, gamma GTP 26 UIL 
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U .Angeloni ,E.Guzzanti. I t a l i a n C o l l a b o r a t i v e Study Group f o r HIV Prevalence i n Newborns -c / o I s t i t u t o d i P u e r i c u l t u r a , U n i v e r s i t a "La Sapienza" Rome -ITALY
T t e h i g h i n c i d e n c e o f HIV i n f e c t i o n i n females o f r e p r o d u c t i v e age i n I t a l y i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a h i g h number of p e d i a t r i c AIDS c a s e s compared t o o t h e r European C o u n t r i e s . T h e r e f o r e it i s i m p o r t a n t t o a s s e s s t h e p r e v a l e n c e of HIV i n f e c t i o n among p a r t ur i e n t s i n o r d e r t o e s t i m a t e t h e f u r t h e r i n c i d e n c e of p e d i a t r i c s AIDS i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n .
Between J u n e 1988 and November 1989, 67,337 blood samples c o l l e c t e d from c o n s e c u t i v e newborns f o r r o u t i n e m e t a b o l i c s c r e e n i n g s i n 9 8 h o s p i t a l s from d i f f e r e n t I t a l i a n r e g i o n s were examined f o r HIV-Ab. Blood s a t u r a t e d d i s k s were p u n c h e d o u t f r o m t h e c o l l e c t i o n paper, w i t h o u t i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , e l u t e d i n c i t r a t e b u f f e r and s c r e e n e d f o r HIV-Ab i n ELISA: t h e p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s were confirmed i n a Western B l o t . Among t h e 67,337 b l o o d samples examined 82 (0.12%) -(95% Confidence L i m i t s 0.097--0.151) were p o s i t i v e f o r HIV-Ab. The d i s t r i b u t i o n p a t t e r n o f p o s i t i v e samples among t h e d i f f e r e n t r e g i o n s c o r r e l a t e d w i t h t h e l o c a l p e d i a t r i c cumulative i n c i d e n c e r a t e , w i t h h i g h e r v a l u e s i n Lnmbardia and Lazio r e g i o n s . Anonymous s e r o s u r v e y s f o r HIV-Ab i n newborns p r o v i d e u s e f u l d a t a f o r t h e estimationofHIVprevalenc e i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n and f o r monitoring t h e t r e n d o f t h e i n f e c t i o n i n females o f r e p r o d u c t i v e age.
